A comprehensive management protocol to treat cleft maxillary hypoplasia.
To describe a comprehensive management protocol to treat cleft maxillary hypoplasia specific to the patient's age, degree of hypoplasia and presence or absence of velopharyngeal incompetence (VPI). A total of 359 patients suffering from cleft maxillary hypoplasia were retrospectively studied from January 2004 till June 2015. Lateral cephalograms were taken to assess the degree of deformity and advancement achieved at three intervals. Patients were treated by four treatment modalities: Facemask therapy, Anterior maxillary advancement, Total maxillary osteogenesis and LeFort I advancement. 359 patients of cleft maxillary hypoplasia were treated and followed up for a mean of 25 ± 3.6 months. Group I had 20 patients, all in the pre-pubertal age group with less than 11 mm discrepancy. 25% of patients in this group had relapse; Group II: 196 patients who were all above 11 years of age and included all grades of hypoplasia, only 6.25% patients had relapse; Group III had 36 patients all with severe form of hypoplasia and were above 5 years of age. Relapse in this group was 16.6%; Group IV had 102 patients who were above 16 years of age and had mildmoderate severity of hypoplasia. Relapse rate was 18.75%. Extensive literature search and our institutional study has helped us formulate a protocol that delineates the most appropriate treatment modality for a specific age group and degree of hypoplasia also considering the effect of treatment on velopharyngeal incompetence.